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' Mmilextending over a period of
KthlMinonthß ended in the Federal
HOonrt at Indianapolis, Ind., last

Saturday. Oat of 40 men oa trial
W for Dynamiting and destroying prop-

I erty, 38 were convicted and sent to
Kg.pftooa for terms ranging from one

£ to seven years. The defendants
wwr# members of U»e Iron Workers'

t. Union. It is not believed that the

P offoases committed by these men and
- their hirelings is condoned by right

thinking members of other Isbor
organizations.

J* ' The Legislature?the law-makers
of North Carolina will convene in
Raleigh next Wednesday.

I A Genuine Service.

"flbelleve," says an old sub-
. scriber, "that every time The

Youth's Companion enters a home
; ' it does that home a genuine

servioe." That describes the pur-
pose of the publishers exactly.

'\u25a0 The feaper is not filled with mis-

i. chievous or idle thoughts to fillan
I Idle hour. It provides healthy
| pastime, recreation that builds
t np. It is tb the minds of eager

p and impressionable young people
what sound athletics are to their

g, bodies.
At a cost of less than four cents

a week The Youth's Companion

1
opens the door to a company of

I the jqoet distinguished men and
I womqn in America and Europe.

Whether they are revealing the

k latest; discoveries in science, orde-
I scribing great industrial achieve-

dents, or telling of their wander-
ings in strange corners of the

- world, or feeding the imagination
I with rare stories, they are giving
~ Companion readers the best of

: themselves.
Seven serials at least will be

; published by The Companion In
1918, and nearly 200 other cora-

| plate stories, in addition to some

| SO special contributions, and a

| treasure-box of sketches, anec-

| dotes, expert advice as to athletic
\u25a0; sports, ideas for handy devices

''

round the house, and so forth-
long hours of companionship with

; the wise, the adventuous and the

Lantertainlng. Announcement for
? 1913 will .be sent with sample
oopiee of the paper to any address
on request.

" Every new subseriber who sends

KOO for the fifty-two weekly la-
Ha of 1913 will receive as a gift

a Companion Window Trans-
parency and Calendar for 1913,
the most exquisite novelty ever

*

offered to Companion readers.
Tbk Youth's Gompaniok,

144 Berkeley St., Boston, Msss.
U New Subscriptions Received at

tbia Office.

H
Cat the Mlffh Cart ef IJtlag.

W. H. Chapman, Winnebago,
Neb., tells bow he did it. "My

I two children had a ver> bad
grttttKh and the doctor's medicines
Kdld them no good. I got a bottle
K of Honey and Tar Com-
Upoand, and before It was all used

the ehildren were free and cured
their eough. I saved a doctor's

I bill for one SAo bottle of Foley's
\u25a0 Honey and Tar Compound." No

l||lplatas. Vote sale by all Drug-

A Fiat Chsnce.

I Do you wish a Free Trip to Wash-
Hon City on the occasion of Wil-
HKb's Inauguration? If you do,
Hhrrite at once for partiealars. Ad
HKns Inaugural Department, News

Raleigh, N. C.
r Ifyou have a friend who would

to take this trip and have a
Km ticket, send in his or her name

yon want a reliable med-
mne for a eough or cold take

Huunberlain's Cough Remedy,
\u25a0lean always be depended npon
Hpd is pleasant and safe to take.

by all dealers.

"direct road" to health
\u25a0§§ strength by using Foley Kid-

twckache, rhearoa-

Ring Cut, Wild Bells.

Ring out wild bells, to the wild sky
The flying cloud, the frosty light:
The year is dying in the night;
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.

Ring out the old, ring in the new,
'Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,
Ring in redress to all mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life,
With sweeter mannero, purer laws.

Ring out the want, the care, the siir,
The faithless coldness of the times;
Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes,
But ring the fuller minstrel in.

Ring out false pride in place and blood,
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the lore of truth and right;
Ring in the common love of good.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrow lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand Wars of old,
Ring in the thousnnd years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring in the Christ that is to be.

?TINIfYSON.

? Southwest Alamance.
i ?

Car. ?( The Gleaner.SCHOOL NEWS

The school news of the oounty
will be giVen in this column esoh
week till the schools close in the
spring. The teachers of the
county are asked to send an ac-
count of the progress made in
their respective sehdois, along any
line»of school work, to the Super-
intendent so he may report It to
the paper not later than Monday
ofeach week.

There is now a campaign on
against dust in the school rooms.
Ths Supt. is furnishing to the
schools a floor oil at 80c a gallon.
It requires from two to four gal-
lons to ths room. This is a cheap
method of doing away with most

of the dust, which is both dirty
and dangerous. The schools that
have already used the oil are
Qreen, Olen wood,. Brown's Chapel
and Highlands. Others will use
It soon.

Thirty dollar libraries were
ordered just before the holidays
for Glenwood, and the Fairgronud
schools. For each of theee libra-
ries the district contributed #lO,
ths oounty $lO, and the State
?10, as the library law provides.
Union Ridge and Woodlawn re-
cently ordersd 118 supplemental
libraries.

Nearly all the schools of ths
oounty oelebrated "North Caro-
lina Day" on the 6th of December
and took a collection for the
Ayoockjfonument. The proceeds
are not. all la yet, but Alamaaoe
will give several dollars to this
worthy cause. The program for
the day this year was based oa
the Life of Oqv. Ayeoek.

The Supt. haa put into the
hands of ths prineipsl of each and
every school a blank statesseat
for showing what la donated to
each school In any way, from what
source |t eomca, aad forwhat pur-
pose It la spent. This Is done to
stimulate each school and each
community to build up its school
and, also to see at the end of the
year what has beetf*doae by each
school aad by the entire eounty.

A number of schools are busy
along this llna?some have done
special work on echool grou ids,
some have planted trees, others
have bought black-boards aad
othsr Interior equipment. Several
schools have given entertain mints
recently to raise money for this
kind of endeavor. King's school
raised $23.00 at a Box perty; Mo-
Cray raised $24.00 at a Box party,
aad a friend of the school gave
$90.00 more. So thla made $44.00
for MeCray at one effort and the
season not half gone yet. We
shall report next week the reenlte
of the efforts of others aloag thla
liaa.

The next Teachers' meetlag will
be held la Graham, Saturday,
Feb. Ist, at 11 a. tt. The program
will be published la next week's
MDtt.
tr w

The colored will meet
In Graham, Saturday, Jaa. 86, at
11 a. m.

ir your ehildren are subject to
attacks of etoup, watch for the
first symptom, hoarseness. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes honrso

SfeCSl WMd<K5 °ff-

This hu been a very quiet
Christmas?no drunkenness and
no disturbance* of any kind.
Game being scarce, very little
hunting has been done.

F. L. Spoon married a few

couples is about all of any import-
ance, and weddings are so com-
mon they are not worth reporting.

Kemp Foster and Tom Spoon
came home forChristmas. Marley
Foster took his in Baltimore.

The road hands are stirring np
the mud on some of out public
roads.

The Christian church at Liberty
is nearly completed, a modern
brick building being built in place
of the old wooden building.

Phillips' Chapel Item.

Cor. of tho Olrantr.

Christmas has come and gone,
so to one and all I wish a happy
New Year.

Mr. J. Milton Turner and son,
Mr. George Turner, of Burling-
ton, were visiting in the viciuity
Saturday and Sunday.

Master Coy Davis and little sis-
ter, Miss Blma, spent Christmas
at Swepeonville. .

Mr. Marvin Maynard and family
visited at the home of Mr. A. C.
Davis part of last week.

Mr/ George Davis, of Burling-
ton, haa moved to the farm of Mr.
W. H. Carry, near Phillips'
Chapel.

Mr. T. C. Bradshaw, of Gra-
ham, spent Christmas at the home
of his father, Mr.T. L. Bradshaw.

Deo. 80, 1918.

KoUoria Ms Bom
Distressing Kidney and Blad-

aer Disease relieved la six hoars
by the "NBW GREAT SOUTH
AMBHCAV Knnnrr Cna." It Is
a great surprise «a aeeonnt of Its
exceeding promptness la relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
la stale or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immedlat-
ly. If yon want quick relief and
cure this la the remedy. Sold by
Grahast Drag Oompaay.

Multitudes of People
tabs SCOJTM muUUON regu-
larly to mpslr wasted vitality sad
enrich the blood to withstand
winter colds sad exposure.

Itcontains the klgtuet grsdt of
cod liver oil, swdßcsßy psiisctsdj
h Is a cream-like food-awUdae,

without drag or sdsmlsaL In-
dorsed sad sdvocatsd by msdlcsl

ACOTFjfJMUUnttdrtvoeaat
cf the dueet sad hmgi sad hasps

Mtklmm «« Mh SCOTT'S
OtVLStOM farku* ami hmmMal

Wbk mmd

Equally good for lafaats,
children or aduks, but yea must

Events in 1912.
(Concluded from 4th page.)

NOVEMBKR.
L Obituary: Oan. Homr LM, military

advlftor to lh« Chine** revolutionary
lovtraDMiit, |it Lm An»«l*». C»t

& Sporting: Harvard dafaatad Prtnooton
In tha annual cama at \u25a0oMlara' Md,
Cambrtda*. It to I Chk-aco dafaatad
by Wisconsin, Wtoll at Madlaon. -

I Political: Oovenwu Worxlrow Wllam
of Now Jaraay and ilovarnor Tbomaa
R Marnhull of li.dlana ?lectad pr***4
daat and vtea praaldmi on, than»:»
?ratio ticket bjr an ovarwhalmlng a.a»*

toral majority Popular vota: Wllaon,
11M.7M; Muoaavalt. IKBi.HO; Taft. UH-
dt

I. Balkan War: O/rak troopa eapturad
Balonlkl from tha Turka arltn nunwr-
Out Drifonora.

II Sporting: Cartlala Indiana dafaatad
Army, R lot; al Waat Point Penn-
sylvania dafaatad Iflohlcan, 17 to B. at
Phlladalphla. .

ML Paraonal: Jamaa Bryca, Brttlab am*

baaaador to tha Unltad Btataa. raalgnod
hla poat.

IL Railroad Accident: II paopla killed and
48 Injured In a colllalon on tha Taioo
and MlnUalppi Valley railroad at
Monti. Lu.

Convention: The American Federation of
Labor met at Rochester, N. V.

It Aaaaaalnation:' The prime mlnlatar of
Spain. Canalejaa. wa« *hot dead In the

?treat* of Madrid b> an anarchlat.
IS. Railroad Accident: M poople killed and

14 Injured la a wrack on the Clncin.
' natl, Hamilton and Dayton railroad

near Indlanapolla
Pedeatrlanlam: Joha Henry Scott com-

pleted a walk from New fork to Phil-
adelphia In tlie record time of B boura,

1 minute and It aacond*.
Convention: The Daughter* of the Con-

federacy la annual \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0lon la Waab-
Ington.

tL Storm: Daatructlve hurricane and tidal
wave (truck tha la land of Jamaica.

11 Sporting: Tha annual football game of
\u25a0 Tale and Princeton naulted In a tit

\u25a0oora of Ito(at Princeton. Wlaoon-
?In dafaatad Mlnneeota at football, M
to 1 at Minneapolis. Pen nayIran la de-
feated Cartlala Indiana, M to M, at
Philadelphia. Michigan defeated Cor-
nell, M to 1, at Ann Arbor.

Obituary: Minnie Hauk-Wartagg, retired
prima donna, famoua In the title rote of
Carman. In Munich.

M. Balkan War: Tha Balkan alllaa cap.
turad Monaatir from the Turka.

The Courta: The Unltad Statea raprama
court ordered tba dlaeolutlon of tha
"bathtub tract."

Paraonal: PraaMant Elect Wood row Wil-
?on given a publto reoeptlon at Ham-
titan, Bermuda.

ML Earthquake: Shook* OS the Paclflo
. coaat; heavy loan of life In Mexico.

Railroad Aocldent: 11 Ulled and 40 In-
jured In a bead-on colllalon on tha
Seaboard Air llae aouth of Rlehmond.
Va.

Coavantloa: Amexioaa CIvie aaaoclatloa
met la Baltimore.

H. Coaventlon: National Woman Suffrage
aaaodatloa mat In Philadelphia.

IH Plra: Putnam, Caoa., luffared a loaa
of *OO,OOO by fire la tha bualneaa dla-
trlot.

m. Sporting: Harvard dafaatad Tale la
the aanual football game at Naw Ha-
ven. » to ft. Chicago defeated Mlnne-
eota, 1 to A, at Chloaga

(1 Labor Dlepute: Tha board of arbitra-
tor* la the railway engineer* 1 demand
for Increaaed pay decided In faVor of
the englneara.

B Obituary: Unltad Stataa Senator bldor
Rayner of Maryland, In Waablngton;
aged «X

Paraonal: Rev. Anita Howard Shaw re-
elected praaldent of the National Wom-
an Suffrage aaaoclatlon at Philadelphia.

Balkan War: Balkan and Turkiah peace
, delegate* met for conference near Con-

?tantlnople. ...y^
0. Storm: Snowatortna prevailed In tha

laka and Mlaalaalppl valley atataa.
Executive Clemency: Governor i. A. Dlx

pardoned A- T. Patrick, undar life
'

eentence for tba murder of William
Marah Rice la UOft.

IT. Obituary: J. P. Jonea, former Unltad
Slate* senator from Nevada,.at Lroa
Angelea, Cal.; aged B.

B Obituary: Col Jamaa Gordon, noted
ex-Confederatat at Okolona, Miaa.|
aged 71

\u25a0porting: Ad Wolgaat dafaatad by Winta
Ritchie for the lightweight champion-

\u25a0hip at Daly City, Cal, In If rounda.
Pennsylvania defeated Cornell at foot-
ball 7 to I at Philadelphia.

Balkan War: Bulgarian* captured 1,000
Turkiah reaarvea near Adrtanople after
a atubbom battle. Bervla noised Dur-
aaxo, an Albanian port on tha Adri-
atic aea.

\u25a0L Tha Couru: Charla* H. Hyda con-
victed of bribery la UIH while ebam-
berlaln of tha city of Naw Tork.

Ml Obituary: Rev. Dr. Robert Collyar,
noted Unitarian preacher. In New
Tork city; aged SJ.

\u25a0porting: Navy-defeated Army, ? to &

at Philadelphia.

DKCKMBIR.
«. Political: Laat aaaaion of SM oousiaaa

Judicial: Tba Unltad States auprame
court ordered tba Paclflo railway merg-
er dlaeolved for violation of tha Shar-
aaa law.

Il Coaventlona: Ooveraora mat In annual
ooaferenoe at Richmond. American
Road Builder*" aaaoclatlon mat at Cln-
aatl

Balkan War: Tha Balkan league, with
fthe exceptloa of Greece, signed aa ar-
mlatloe with Turkey.

Railroad Aocldent: 11 killed and many
Injured la a eolUatoa at Dresden. O.

4 Obituary: Gen. Julius II Stahel Fed-
aral veteran of tba civil war, la Naw
Tork ettyi aged ST.

ft Political: Praeldaat TafPa aanual
meaaaga recommended meaaurea to
atreagtban tba army and navy.

B Obituary: Oen. Gate* P. Thruaton,
, Federal veteran of the civil war, au-

thor and hutorlan, at Naabvflia; aged
IT, "

fB \u25a0porting: Aaaual ? day Mcyele raaa
opened In Now: Tork city.

Ml Fire: Cincinnati buataeea dlatrtct; loaa

Shipwreck: Italian steamer Derna auak
la tha Engtlah channel by collision with
the Brttlab battleship Centurion aad
her erew of about » drowned.

tL Avlatloa: Roland a Onrroe, Freacb
aviator »ec«od*fl 1&0U fast ft world *

record, at Tuala.
A Obltuaryt Prince Laltpatd. repeat af

Bavaria, at Munich; aged «L
\u25a0l Wlreleee: A federal law raaolatlat an

aewusU nation by wlreleee talesrapfey
waat lato affect.

M. Oeavaatlaai The lanrlns Aaacstatlaa
For Labor I ortelattea set la ruin

M. Pareeaftl: PreeMent Elect WDeea'l
Mth birthday ob**rv*l at Btaaatea.Va, where be waa bora la MM.

A Conraabeat Tba tmrtnaa Iniifti
Boa For tha ASramant af BMaaaa
met ta Cleveland.

B. Political; C*afsr*tsl treaty at MM
between tha MM State* aad Raul*

Hint* For HosMkccper*.

Keep Foley's lloney and Tar
Compoand always on hand, and
yqn can quickly head off a cold by
Its prompt ase. It contains no
opiates, heals £nd soothes the in-
flamed air passages, stops the
cough, and may save a big doc-
tor's bill. In the yellow package.
For sale by all Oruggists.

The Poor Girl.
The woui-iu I dutrry." he said,

"molt Ih> blikl to tnke me with nil my

faults."
"Oh, she will be." the jrlrl replied.

"She'll lie no deKperate that faults
won't cut any figure with her."

SIOO Par Plato
was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with stom-
ach trouble or indigestion. Today
people everywhere use Dr, King's
New Life Pills for these troubles
at well as liver, kidney and bowel
disorders. Easy, safe, sure. Only
25 ets. at Graham Drag Co.

«« B-L.ll

Daughter?What do you ask of me?-
that i shall awrry Mr. Rlchhosss. that
old foolf Never! 1 hats him! I lostbs
him! Mother? Bat, dear child, yon can
tell him all that as aoon as you an
married to him.?Kllegende Blattar.

Herd is a remedy that will cure
your oold. -Why waste time and
money experimenting when yon
can g* a preparat ion that has
won a world-wide reputation by its
curse of this disease and can al-
ways be depended upon? Ifis
known everywhere ss Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicine of real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

The Irasso River.
The Braaos river. In Texas, wss call-

sd by the ttpaoUrda Rio Braaos do
IMoe (firor of the arm of Uodj.

DELICATE CHILDREN
Made Strong by Vinol

1 wish I could tndooo every tnotb-
sr who has a delloata, alckly child, to
try *oer dslloioos ood Uvar troa tonic,
\u25bctoot

"Itrastorsd bar little daughter to
health aad atmgth after everything
olao had failed. It tastes so good aha
torod to take It?Kit a bit of cod Bvor
oil taste.?Mrs. 0. W. Btnmp, Canton.
Oh la"

*

The reason Vino! Is so sooeeaafol
to handing tip pony, delicate, ailing
childran. fa hooaaao It fa a eoatMaa*
tloa of the two most world-famod toa-
faa?the medicinal bodyboOding oU-
maats of ood liver <4l aided by the
Mood-making and strength-cresting
proparUes of toale htm.

Ifwe can todooo yea to try a bottle
of Vmol as a bodr-builder and
strsagth-orsstor for your child, sod
Toe do not Bad It Is an we claim, we
win raters year money on demand.
Graham Drag Co., Graham, N. C.

) Frightful Polar Wladl

blow with terrific force at the far
north And play havoc, with the
skin, canting red, rough or sore
chapped hands and lipfl, that need
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to heal
them. Itmakes the akin soft and
smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sOree,
also burns, boils, sores, ulcers,
cats, bruises and pilee. Only 25
cents at Graham Drug Co.

A Ctrl'* Wild MidnightBide.

A State league, to be known as
the North Carolina Association of
Professional Baseball Clubs, with
Raleigh, Durham, Asheville,
Greensboro, Winston Salem and
Charlotte constituting ihe circuit,
was organized in- Charlotte last
week.

\u25a0

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider,
Mo., had been troubled with stek
headache for aboot five years,
when she began taking Chamber-,
lains Tablets. She has taken
2 bottles of them and they cured
her. Sick headache is caused by
a disordered stomach for which
these tablet* are especially intend-
ed. Try them, get well and stay
well, sold by all dealers. . .....

Miss Oma Beaver, of Organ
church neighborhood, Rowan
county, was accidentally shot Fri-
day by her brother, who wss pre-
paring to shoot a bog. The hall
entered Miss Beaver's limb just
above her shoe top. Wound not
thought to be dangerous, says the
Salisbury Post.

A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse
wheezy breathing is just the kind
that runs into bronchitis or pneu-
monia. Don't trifle with sneh
serious conditions but take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound prompt-
ly. Quick and beneficial results
are just what you cap expect from
this great medicine. It soothes
and heals the inflamed air pas-
sages. It stops the hoarse rack-
ing cough. For sale by all Drug-
gists,

A. Tonkel, the Durham mer-
chant who was convicted in the
Federal court in Raleigh of ob-
taining goods by misrepresenta-
tion, sentenced to six months.in
jailand fined SSOO, was released
on the payment of 1250. Sentence
reduced on account of defendant's
youth and previous good char-
acter.

Joseph P. Lovill, Spokane,
Wash., wrote his mother at Mt.

Bwwm w? OfIISiBSHSB SOT CaAawti that

CoMiMm?j
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MtfetM MMttMltMitNnfteUlri

IMtottitfood meu poMtbtfMn f mm
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by W.J. ChMMP *Co , ToMo, 0? ooaula* so
\u25a0\u25a0wry. «m I* MM mtonullr. mUm
flrtclli upon UM Mood MMmuooiu rarfao*
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W. P. Broyles made a success-
ful escape after fifteen yean of
?offering from ktdon and blad-
der troubles. Foley Kidney PUla
released him and willdo just the
\u25a0une for others. He says: "They
eared a mostsevsre backache with
painful bladder irrsßOlarltirt,and
they do all yoa claim for them."
Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all Druggists.

FOIEYSPDHEVPniS
tDtEVSKmHEYPHXf

.

a .>? ?. ~ * Sc

Ready for Business
. VVith the Largest Stock and
I Best Assortment of

FURNITURE
Shown

Graham
L We. can furnish every room i|| |

in your house from the I
i kitchen to the
[ parlor

,
Our building is more than double, and our

stock more than three times
' as large as before. I
, OUR PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT

TO SUIT YOU.
\u25a0 J 1

. ' ' i'*A i ?tp ' ' >

We will be glad to welcome
you to our place.

: Green & McClure Furniture Co.
GRAHAM, N. C.

» 'PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 251L.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

JL Foley Kidney Pills are tonic In action, quick in respite. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale by all Druggists

To warn people of a fearful
foieat fixe in the Catskills a young
girlrode horMbaek at midnight
and saved many live*. Her deed
was glorious but lives are often
\u25a0aved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in curing lung trouble,
coughs and colds, which might
have ended in eonaamption or
pneumonia. "It eared me of a
dreadful cough and lnag disease,"
writes W. R. Patlemon, Welling-
ton, Tex., "aftet four in our
family had died with consump-
tion, and I Mined 87 poapds."
Nothing so mire and safe for all
throat and luagttouble*. Price
80c and 11.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Qmham Drug Co.

A Hero In A Lighthouse.

For years J. S. Donahue, So.
Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
as a lighthouse keeper, averted
awful wrecks, but a queer fact fs,
he might have been a wreck, him-
self, if Electric Bitters had not
prevented. "They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after I had taken other
so-called curep for years, without
benefit and they also improved
my sight. Nofr, at seventy, lam
feeling fine." For dyspepsia, in-
digestion, all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, they're withont
equal. Try them. Only Mots,
at Graham Drug Co.

State Insurance CommUsloner
Young finds that 46 persons were
injured in the flrqp in North Car-
olina the past year and that 43 of
the 46 died.

?Ambitious young men \ and
ladle* should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Portions pay from 160 to 170 a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. B. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Geo. W. Wood, of Wake coun-
ty, who was beet man at the mar-
riage of Mary U. Brantley and
KUaa DON, has been called to
court to answer for baking oath
that the bride waa 18, when the
marriage license was secured.
The young woman's father, who is
prosecuting, says the bride ia only
16.

Ok Men's Foot-Ease.

Itch relieved in SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co. . .i. .. T .i. .v .
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Atry, some week* ago, that he
would be at homo for Christmas..
Later he was attacked with ap-
pendicitis and died on the 14th.
Hia dead body arrived at lit. Airy
on the date be wrote his mother
lie would be at home for the holi-
days.

W. R. Fox, 196 W. Washington
St., NoblasvlHs, I«d.,saya: "After
suffering many months with a kid-
ney tronbls, after trying other
remediesrand prescriptions, I pur-
chased a box of Foley Kidney
Pills which not only did me more
good than any other remedies I
ever used, but have positively set
my kidneys right. Other mem-
ben of my familyhave used them
with similar results." Take at the
first sign of kidney trouble. For
sale by all Druggists.

A State political weekly paper
(Democratic), with Messrs. R. F.
Beasley, of the Monroe Journal,
and A. J. Field, of Raleigh, edi-
tor*, is contemplated. Mr. Beas-
ley also edits the Carolina Demo-
crat at Monroe and It would
probably be merged into the new
venture. Mr. Field is private
secretary to Gov. Kitchin. \

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much
benefited by massaging the affect-
ed parts thoroughly when Apply-
ingChamberlain's Liniment. Thin
liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains. For sals by all dealers.


